those variables influencing the probability When obtaining nitrogen (N), phosphate (P) that plant nutrients will be purchased as part and potash (K), purchasing decisions concernof a mixed fertilizer or as direct application ing the quantity and the form of each plant materials. nutrient must be made. Logit models are estiAmong previous studies, only Gyawu et al. mated for the choice-of-form decision by conrecognize the usefulness of disaggregating the sidering those variables influencing the probademand for major plant nutrients by form. As bility that plant nutrients will be purchased in part of their econometric model of the U.S. Tennessee as part of a mixed fertilizer or as fertilizer industry, demand functions are estidirect application materials. Parameter and mated for direct and mixed forms of each maelasticity estimates can be used by fertilizer jor plant nutrient. The current study differs manufacturers and distributors to anticipate from theirs in that it distinguishes between changes in the composition of demand for the aforementioned fertilizer decisions, conplant nutrients in Tennessee.
Decisions concerning the quantity and
Demand for the ith plant nutrient, Ai, has at the form of each plant nutrient must be made least two components as expressed by when fertilizers are purchased. Studies which (1) A = Ai + Aid, provide national, regional, or state estimates and Heady)-address the former decision but the ith plant nutrient are defined as are of limited value for anticipating changes in te it p n ie de demands for alternative forms of plant nutri-(2) Ai = fq(x, Ai), j = m, d, ents. The former decision for Tennessee was where x is a vector of the price of mixed feraddressed by Roberts who estimated demand tilizer, the price of direct application materials functions for N, P, and K. The objective of this for the ith plant nutrient 2 and prices of crops study is to concentrate on the latter decision and other inputs. Specification of these deby estimating logit models which consider mand functions is based on the theory of the firm (Henderson and Quandt, , exSimilarly, the conditional elasticity of Aid with cept that they contain A i. Hence, they are conrespect to x is, ditional demand functions defined for changes (10) E(Aid,x I Ai) = x(1 -kid)hid/Ix, in each form of the ith plant nutrient, conditional upon total quantity of the ith plant nuwhere hid = gid -gi. trient being known. By including Ai in equaThese elasticities have several important tion (2) it is implicitly assumed that the choice properties: 1) as kij approaches unity, of plant nutrient quantity and the choice of E(Ai,x I Ai) approaches zero, suggesting that form are made recursively and that their relaas the choice becomes limited to only one altionships can be estimated independently.
ternative, that alternative cannot change in This assumption is discussed further in a later the short run because Au would equal Ai, and section of this paper. 3 Ai is assumed to be fixed; 2) since ahi/Ox = The share of the ith plant nutrient puragu/ax -agi/ax (j not equal to 1), the sign and chased in mixtures is magnitude of E(Ai,x I Ai) is determined by the (3) kim = Aim/Ai.
relative marginal responses to x of the alterThus, kim can be thought of as the probability native forms; and 3) the weighted sum of the that a unit of plant nutrient i will be purchased conditional elasticities for the ith plant in mixture. Further, if nutrient is equal to zero, where the weights (4) f = eg (x, Ai) *-m, d, are the shares of each form of the ith plant
, nutrient, implying that in the short run the then kim is defined by a dichotomous universal quantity of a particular plant nutrient purlogit function (Amemiya, pp. 1502 (Amemiya, pp. , 1523 , chased in mixture cannot be increased (5) kim = egim/Ejegi, j = m, d, (decreased) without decreasing (increasing) the quantity of that plant nutrient purchased and estimates of Aim can be obtained from as a direct application material (Garrod and In(kim/kid) = gim -gid, or equivalently, Roberts). (6) ln(Aim/Aid) = gi -gid = him(x, Ai).
If Ai is allowed to vary, then the elasticity of the jth form of the ith plant nutrient with If him is assumed to be stochastic and linear respect to Ai can be calculated as, in its arguments, 4 then equation (6) can be (11) E(A",Ai)= Ai(l-kA )ahn/aAi + 1, estimated by standard regression techniques. This provides estimates of the share of the ith where the weighted sum ( = d m) of these plant nutrient purchased in mixtures or the elasticities for the ith plant nutrient is unity. plant nutrient purchased in mixtures or the probability that a unit of plant nutrient i will EMPIRICAL MODEL be purchased as part of a mixed fertilizer, (7) kim = ehim/( + ehim)
The following relationships based upon the (7). ^ k =i , logit model described in equation (6) are and from equations (1) where N, P, and K are quantities of nitrogen, mixed fertilizer enters the model as a proxy phosphate, and potash purchased in Tennessee for the price of mixed fertilizers because in (1,000 tons), respectively; subscripts m and d
Tennessee it has been consistently one of the refer to mixed and direct application forms of two most used mixed fertilizers' (Tennessee plant nutrients, respectively; PN, PP, and PK Valley Authority). The lagged index of crop are prices of urea, concentrated superphosprices received by Tennessee farmers is used phate, and muriate of potash in Tennessee to represent crop price expectations. ($/ton), respectively; PM is the price of 6-12-12
The coefficients of equations (12)- (14) are mixed fertilizer in Tennessee ($/ton); PR is an expected to have the following signs: bi > 0, ci index of crop prices received by farmers in < 0, di > 0, and ei <=> 0 (i = 1, 2, 3).
Tennessee (1977 = 100), lagged one year; ui's (i Hypotheses regarding bi and ci result from the = 1, 2, 3) are error terms, and ai, bi, ci, di and ei theory of the firm which allows only negative (i = 1, 2, 3) are parameters to be estimated.
own-price effects and from the fact that there All prices are deflated by the U. S. producer are only two nutrient forms (mixed and direct (wholesale) price index (1977=1.00), and time application) being considered. Therefore, if subscripts are suppressed for convenience. 6 one form decreases (increases) because of an Data are from Agricultural Prices, Annual increase (decrease) in its own price, the other Summary (U. S. Ordinary least squares is an appropriate reto local farmers cooperatives about 60 percent gression technique when 1) the choice of plant of all fertilizer materials sold in Tennessee. To nutrient quantity decision is made recursively avoid double counting, sales by local cooperawith the choice of form decision, and 2) the ertives are not reported. Therefore, the data rors across equations (12)- (14) are uncoremployed in this paper represent quantities related. Roberts addresses the choice of quandemanded at the reporting level of the Tentity decision by estimating demand functions nessee fertilizer industry, with quantities of N, P, and K as dependent Prices of urea, concentrated superphosvariables. In this paper, quantities of N, P, and phate, and muriate of potash are used for K are explanatory variables. If errors between prices of N, P, and K purchased as direct apequation (3) No index of prices paid by farmers or producer (wholesale) price index is available specifically for Tennessee, and the Tennessee consumer price index is considered inappropriate in the context of fertilizer demand. Therefore, the U. S. producer (wholesale) price index is used to control inflation.
Prices of other inputs, including those used in applying or otherwise handling direct application materials and mixed fertilizers, have been excluded from the empirical model for practical reasons (multicollinearity). If other input prices affected demands for the two plant nutrient forms equally, their exclusion would not bias the coefficients of the remaining variables. equations bias. The result would be similar for equations (12)- (14) was tested against the (-6.72) identity matrix (Bartlett) . support the hypothesis that larger proportions of plant nutrients are purchased as mixed fertilizers when crop prices are exas direct application materials, evaluated at pected to be higher than average than when the 1965-84 means, are presented in Table 2 they are expected to be lower than average.
These conditional price elasticities are not Negative coefficients for N, P, and K indicate elasticities of demand in the traditional sense that as total demand for a plant nutrient inand should be interpreted differently from creases, the proportion of the total purchased elasticities estimated in previous fertilizer and as mixed fertilizers decreases relative to the plant nutrient demand studies. They repreproportion purchased as direct application sent the estimated impacts of one percent materials.
changes in explanatory variables on the quanEstimated conditional demand elasticities tity of a plant nutrient purchased either as for plant nutrients purchased in mixtures and direct application materials or as mixed fer-8 The test statistic proposed by Bartlett is x 2 = -B loge [R] , where B is equal to (N-1) -(2p + 5)/6, R is the sample correlation matrix, N is the number of observations, and p is the dimension of R. The test statistic has an approximate chi-squared distribution with p(p-1)/2 degrees of freedom. For the problem at hand, the calculated chi-square is 6.966. This is less than 7.81, which is the tabular value of the chi-square distribution with three degrees of freedom and a five percent significance level. Therefore, the hypothesis that the error correlation matrix is an identity matrix cannot be rejected.
"The low t-statistic for the coefficient of PN in equation (12) prompted investigation into whether multicollinearity was the cause. A multicollinearity diagnostics procedure suggested by Belsley et al. indicated that the coefficient of PN in equation (12) was harmfully degraded by multicollinearity. Therefore, the test that fails to reject the hypothesis that PN has no effect on the proportion of N applied in mixture is inconclusive (Belsley et al., pp. 172-73) .
tilizers, given that total quantity demanded of mixture (2.29) or as direct application the plant nutrient is constant. For example, materials (-3.31), conditional elasticities with estimated conditional elasticities for P purrespect to the crop price index are estimated chased in mixtures and as direct application to be greater than unity. As expected, these materials with respect to the mixed fertilizer crop price elasticities indicate that changes in price (PM) are -0.70 and 4.95, respectively. A crop prices positively affect the proportion of one percent increase in the price of mixed plant nutrients purchased in mixed fertilizers fertilizer results in a decrease in the quantity as opposed to direct application materials. of P purchased in mixtures, and because the Elasticities of plant nutrients purchased as total quantity of P is held constant, it requires direct application materials with respect to an equal increase in the quantity of P purtotal quantities of plant nutrients, E(Aid,Ai), chased as direct application materials. These are also shown in Table 2 . They are all greater equal absolute changes translate into a 0.70 than unity, indicating that the proportion of percent decrease and a 4.94 percent increase plant nutrients purchased as direct applicain the quantities of P purchased in mixtures tion materials increases relative to purchase and as direct application materials, respecin mixed form as total quantity increases. tively. If the shares of P purchased in mixSimilar elasticities for plant nutrients purtures and as direct application materials were chased in mixture are all less than unity beequal, then the elasticities would be equal in cause the weighted sum of the alternatives for absolute value. Conditional elasticities for P each plant nutrient must equal unity. purchased as direct application materials are relatively large because the share of P pur- (9) and (10).
plication materials with respect to the mixed fertilizer price. They are estimated to be 0.61, CONCLUSIONS 4.95, and 4.94 for directly applied N, P, and K, arameter and elasticity estimates preParameter and elasticity estimates prerespectively. These elasticities suggest that sented in this paper and the methodology emthe allocation of plant nutrients by form is ployed are important to the fertilizer industry more responsive to the mixed fertilizer price when total quantities of plant nutrients are than to prices of direct application materials.
either known, assumed, or estimated. For exConditional elasticities with respect to the ample, the equations estimated by Roberts index of crop prices received by farmers are deal only with demands for plant nutrients, irestimated to be inelastic for N purchased in respective of form. Those equations, in conmixture (0.66) and as direct application junction with the equations presented in this materials (-0.39) , and for the P purchased in paper, could be used by the Tennessee mixture (0.25). For P purchased as direct apFarmers Cooperative and others who report plication materials (-1.74) and K purchased in fertilizer sales in Tennessee to anticipate changes in demand for plant nutrients as
